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SATURDAY, FEB. 17, 1906 THREE CENTS

roll call showed all officers present.
The minutes of tbs last meeting 

were read and confirmed.
The report of the executive was 

read and confirmed without com
ment.

The report of the educational
Smssmv tviww 7 to • Fusas

committee was read and confirmed. 
It was pointed out that the Louisa 
and Elisabeth St. schools were old 
and out of date and not fit for our ' 
children ; that they should be torn 
down and one large modern build
ing-take the place of the two.

The report of the municipal com
mittee was read and confirmed al
most without discussion.

The report of the label committee 
was read and after hearty discus
sion was confirmed.

The report of the organization 
committee was read and confirmed.

The report of the legislative com
mittee was read and confirmed.

Mr. McIntyre, President of the 
Bridge and Structural Iron Work
ers, explained thit there had been 
a miscarriage of instructions, and 
that this union had no intention of 
separating from the Council.
bxbcvtivb committee report

Todr Executive would rtieaswsnd 
that President Compete be written to,
asking that the Canadian Organiser, 
John A. Piett, be sent totbieelty for 
fsar-er five weeks or lower period if 
possible ee we bottom that much good

72 9*m st. Wnt

(■eClALTY

by the diy will
an organiser. directions, a

d with laborTour Executive wonld also be flooded with
mend that a eirenlar letter be seat by 
this Council to eseh Hotelkeeper in the 
eity pointing out that the Council

iding 7« the 
uses, and we

______   —.---------- for the defeat
of enek bylaw, we woeld, therefore, 
expect In all fairness that the Hotel- 
men buy only union label cigars, union

per day. We
ef the hundreds, yes

should have an
false repragainst the by-law

The de'iegetUm appeared
' t>»troi aa permade bread Hoard ef

union made articles so that

to heve a fell

It will t* ea
Controller Ward's
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* REGULAR MEETING. THURSDAY, FEB. 16TH

Tbs meeting was called to order the tity, and while we have 
by President Hungerford. The -

..BATOR CI8ABS..
e omit# bash

..SECURITY OIBARS..
•R oeeve i*OR

------UNION MAO*------  ---

UNION -
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min HirniM i isciitDi
Ce> Limited

A V. flUMlfCt. dcseraf Sassger

MMAM UR miBIHC, TBTOtTO

V THE ECONOMIC
TIE PEOFLE S STORE

—
Our stock ef Men's Underwear for Pell 

end Winter ie complete. See oer 
Three Specials at flOe- 7Sc, aed SI. 
We aim te please everybody. A visit 
to the Store will settle the point. 

PHONE MAIN 303*
18 ------
l| THE ECONOMIC

4* Rene ST. WEST

feet, year e
else Aould be put is hie plane.

The meeting then adjourned.

MUNICIPAL COMMITTEE'S REPORT
The Municipal Committee in this, their 

second report for February, beg leave 
te submit the following:

The committee met, thorn being pres 
eut being Delegatee Moses, Stewart, 
Virtue, Hungerford, Ralph, Bancroft,

A bill was presented from the Labor 
Temple Company for three months' rent 
in advance to March Slot 1906, $3, which 
on motion was ordered to be eent on to 
the Council, with a recommendation that 
it be paid.

Mr. J. T. Small appeared before the 
committee to urge the eeramity ef keep
ing the Island entirely for perk purposes. 
For the purpose of explanation he cited 
the «M of the eampmw south of the 
Turner’s Baths, who eet off the ap
proaches to the lake frost, and kept the 
general public from enjoying the bench 
there. They have been ordered to quit 
and tabs location te the north of the 
saud bar, but had neglected te do ee. 
They ere sowunder yearly leasee. Year 
committee carefully eemmamd the ques
tion fa all its bearings, sad came to 
the conclusion that the Itiaad should be 
held entirely for perk purposes, and w- 
commeaded Ret the present leasee should 
sot be renewed, and that your Municipal 
Committee appear bqfoiw the proper 
authorities is" support of the reroeunen 
dation. *

The following rmolution wee submitted 
te the committee by Delegate J. H. Ken 
nedy, and after careful couxubwatiou it 
*W .recommended that, the^roeetary ef 
the District labor Council prepare • eom- 
mmiration to Dr. 8btard, rvqm-sting Un 
to define eeme method by which the dm* 
nuisance could he minimised.

Your committee made all arrange
ments in connection with the twe-doUsr 
a-day increase to civic employee la the 
way ef appointing speakers and working 
up aa latye a deputation ee possible to 
appear before the Board of Control on 
Wednesday morning. Feb. 14th, at 11 
o'clock. The speaker» appointed were 
Delegates Moeee, Hungerford end Baa 
eroft.

bel on account of the" unasnidsble ab 
eenee of Delegate Bancroft, Delegate 
Jamee Simpson was requested to take 
his place, which he accepted- A largo 
deputation from the manufacturers. 
Bender»’ Exchange, and Em pi overs' As 
üoeiatiun, and other» interested, were 

: present to oppose the proposed In creese.
Arrangements were suggested by tin- 

! Mayor and agreed that eeven speakers 
*hould be heard on eseh side. The manu 
facturer* led off with a short in trod uc

Lakers, Brewery workers.
_____ and Bakers Unions saay be
strengthened in this city.

LABEL COMM ITT SB'S REPORT

The Label Committee amt on Feb. 9th.
Member, prsemt Vedden, Harding, Mef 

Denrin.
» desire» l# call the at 

tenth» to two siretUars that are being 
sent eet hreadsast te the different ar- tien, followed by a typewritten 
gaaisatione In this city—one from Mack, Thee the Emnlnvm' 
of 60 Yonge street, manufacture!# of 
rubber stamps, and tike other from Hob- 
bcrlin'e, tailors, also of Yonge timst, 
neither of which bear the anioa label.
In <mr opinion these Arme, who ere pee
ing ee fab to organised labor, should 
have it brought to their notice that If 
they are senetotmt they will see to it 

lestions mat to organised
labor bodies 
labor, and j 
these circulars be sent bask te them 
Arms, anting them Ie hare the printers

Your committee 
report ef label 
at nest meeting. At 
only give pa niai repel 
tee expect to be in a 
far first entertainmei 
March. The following 
been pledged up to 
Workers, $T>; Ok. per*, gg; 
lag-Trades, *6; Moulders, *8; Bartend 
ers, S8; Goal Drivers, gl. Premiers of 
aaatotoa«o have been nwbti from the 
following locale: Oignnaakem, Barbers. 
Browery Workers. Mr. Perry ef the Tri

ttiJ^Tith*°Jl^rintid matter ammeoTy 
lie the whams free ef chaxge.

In accordance with tiu writes ef Deto- 
gate Virtue, the seemtiiy «veto to Pro 
eident Do I I ef the Pie«<> and Organ 
Worker*, and renewed the following com
muulfaSmfavgP : , .

" i Ox.-
acted

Thee the 
ed with another
dociag hr., James Med* wSh ■ 
larger meeeorial The, fallowed Mr. 
Phillip*. with ne man oriel bnt spoke tie 
little piece off the twit, 
argumente of the memorials. Mr. 
am wee the last speaker, who sett e 
great deal is favor of the increase unin 
bntkmaHr. We understand that Mr. 
Merrick ie preparing another memorial, 
begianfag with the words, Served to the 
memory of all the beeatifal memorials 
preeested to the Board of Control FWx 
14, 1906. Requiem is pace.

Yew committee cannot congratulate 
the I ii If cruet employers’ associations on 
the strength of the arguments placet 
before the bomrd, in fact they were so 
week that it was a, insult to the into! 
ligenee ef the despised labor people to 
have te combat them, and te the Osa- 
trollere who ^ wore being slowly crerifled

Ud ^p^”*"rford’ Varley
are at present weeping teem of“norms 
for meeting them as thev lid We hope 
tt wifl U # keeoe to them la the Mm 
to gauge their sRveiaeries a little

-

W. T. THOMPSON
Vice-Free. Ter. District Labor Cornell 
Alee Director of the Labor Temple Co. 
and an officer ef the Street Ky. Em

ployees' Union.
- -■

Uescrestions Cigar Dealers plate 
scab tigers le Utica Labelled boxes ;

Fixing the Price of labor
..

To the Editor off The Tritime
Dear Sir,—Let it not be 

that I object to paying g2 e day, or 
any price that a man’s labor ie worth, 
or that I am net very glad that this 
value of any man's labor tin* 
and enable him to get higher 
What I doubt ie the policy of fixiWL or 
trying te flx, a general eeah 
cipality doee by giving oat that nobody 
in Ns ' employment «hall be paid 
then a certain wage. The effects ef this 
on the general internets of labor 
te me, for the reasons befor 
not Hkriy to be good. Labor, H 
seem. Is » commodity, the general rah* 
of which, like that ef other 
ties, nothing can flx but the 

Yoons faithfully,
GOLDWIN SMITH.

Toronto, February 10th, 1806.
'

Ueioe Men askMor sad melt Unis 
Label Cigars. Scabs ask tor sad saw» 
the other tied.

FEDERATED COUNCIL

THE BUILDING TRADES
REGULAR MEETING, MONDAY, FEB. 12th

others we eeeidTiu. Federated Council of the Building . menti ee seme others we eenld mention.
TmàmU, FrK ii_______

------ -- Controller Ward's
tlon far the 98 per *F waflh I* ««vie

... —th rtlddT-’ Freak a good share is the high mete we heve MJJF’ «"-Ite put ep for the privilege ef having a
reef te «ever our head» and keep out 

We in also told that the

poor materiel
All ef which ie raap«etfa%

liËHa?£3î
EDUCATIONAL COMMITTER'S 

DEPORT
The remet of Dslanade Dandies. »fame

of the

i E«r,

sad it wee derided to 
to the Board ef Control meeting to mp 
resent this Council ae in famref^the

Sn-AW «u»
.ommittee. We feel that “the laborer 
is worthy ef hie him," end in hewing
them we »m nl»oJtii|ti|g enrslme^e»

fit aU, though we may eet eti belong 
to the same craft. Mr. Merrick himself 
admits that possibility. Them WSB much interesting gemtion ^

Mr. kfarririt'e claim that living 
sad boose mate am no higher than, they 

Its years ago. It ie oaty aeseamry 
unties a few facte wh*h cea be 
n by thoee whe

like the old
jwsm ■ , them’s a large hole in
the bottom." Them ie a building not 
mom than two hours’ walk from the City 
Hall which has » «tore front nnd three 
room» ie connection, in which at tie 
promut time we am informed throe are 
living In families, comprising fourteen 
perwas of both sexes, and not enough 
furniture in the place to flt owt a decent 
child's piny house. Fer chaire they hews 
buerUe placed ea empty beer- hege, aed 
the bed» am sot much better than a

In another place there wee a horse 
stable opening tote ea alley and belong 
ing to a certain eivic official, and mut 
ing for about $4 or $3 a month. This 
«table had a few alterations *A to win
dows nnd doom pad » few partition» is, 
and to. sod behold, we hare two home*, 
renting for *l0 or 111 each. There was 
a case not more than a year since where 
a family of six were living to a dmerted 
stable to the mar ef Jarvto street, and 

I» except As Sfti 
The husband and father died aa 

a remit of exposure, and it was only 
then that the ease wae brought te ligh»

paying *9 s month for me mil damp
mem to the bmmacmt of a l-sliding with 
to caey «each of the Ctty Hall, and her 
see was dying ef no ne» «aptien ns a re
mit of the fampesas and exposure. These 
are only a few off the sway that ran be 
proven by them ud* are is s poritton 
» know. New, why ie tkfef Need aey 
me a»M How very khonghtfal of Mr. 
Merrick to defend the eenee ef the em 

as he dees. He is apparent u

and had te be helped flmneiaJly by so
cieties and others, aed either sent te 
■ore favored localities, or, so s*my 
fame, returned te their former heme» 
poorer hat wiser than before they left 
III. Merrick make no statement ee te 
the Seeding ef the labor market and 

reduction of wage» meriting 
action, bet that such ie the 

eme is admitted by thee* whe get around 
among the workmen aed know.

We also understand that severti-of the 
aldermen am opposed te 1*4 proposed 
rati, hot hew many ef them arc oppoeai 
to the raising of the ahknaea'» mlarV 
from *300 to 41.000 f We await the fa 
Wit, hoping that right will prevail; bet 
if ww am tinned dew» sow . Wsti, 
ffiem will be another e lectio» about the 
first of next January.

OseT *e s clam. M yeer dealer otters 
fae a eeah cigar. 1eH him sheet it good

Employ Union Labor
"lAhen yen bey goods and do net tall 
for the label yon really denounee yew 
principle When you call for the label 
yen- help unionism every time, and

a shoes, hats ahd clothing. If yoe 
en the label

tog nnioe ma If yoe _____ __
dnet without the label you am employ- 
tag *'MbM labor.

Uakem union nwn call for the label 
ther business men will not go to the 
trouble ef keeping label goods. They 
win not believe that you here any is- 
twest fa oniopton. The satos idea will 
fafl into disrepute with the publie.

When yen «il for the label vou have 
the roepeet of the merchant He thiaksT^Herc is * nJTWhT torn 2 
courage to stand by hie cause." When 
yea do not, he thinks: "Here to a work 
togmaa whe to riffiaffl coward an# dare 
—* ‘end up^for hie principle*, or rie»

Ahrsys call far the label whether tt ie 
eeeflde to get it or net It

to*!
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Many Banks Built A Forward Movement CANARIES
TNAOKWANTKO

Employer» «ko hare been subjected 
to the annoyances sod toss incident to 
frequent Strikes of their employees are 
watching with interest the latest de
velopment in the trade nafcm niunnt 
—the development of a new form of 
collective bargaining, which has for its 
espreee object the abolition of strikes 
and the establishment of industrial 
peace, fa the hast, collective bargain 
lag has resulted in a form of agree
ment easily susceptible of two interpro 
tationa. Employers have usually regard
ed such agreements as contrasts on tie 
part of their employees to work, While 
the trade unions have held that the 
agreements were only contracts es te 
the conditions of work; tiret they were 
not bound to continue at work during 
the life of the contract, but only to 
abide by certain conditions when they

Twelve of were pet up
expenditure

the Interna 
• Eugene V. Debndeliv 

.grad a moot masterful address on behalf 
•f that' party end its pn»|>ugendy- -per- 

. haps «De of the beet the citizens of To
ronto have ever listened to. As a pre
liminary to hie ad dr es* he said that the 
information at hand indicated that the 
efforts of the eommitte* < representing1 
the Miner* end the Mine Owners re
spectively, had failed to arrive at a eo
lation of the differences between them 
with the likelihood of 660,000 men being 

- thrown out of work, putting to test the 
durability of a human stomach on one 
side and a fat bank account on the 
other. If there is any body of men, 
continued the speaker, entitled to all 
that is right it is the miner. He went

.Under the better than area an education is to learn as the following figure* show :
mmm *.w.ooo

1 3.800
-0 ,18.100
20 43,826
13 .17,800
19 9*.4to
14 39,500
> 4*1,150
4 .8,760

10 31.500
19,900

tribuns orneshim a social system, e united brother
hood.

They «all us Anarchists. That was a March ... 
April .... 
June .... 
July . 
August .. 
September 
October . . 
November 
December .

FHOXX M. 2649 TERMS Si $0 FEE EAT

COOK’S HOTEL
w. j. Cook, Peof.

SS7 WEST QUEEN ST. TMUNTU

stop-thief cry of theirs^ A few
ago they used to say we were
one; today, now that we are more
eroua, they gay we are just “
Weil, we Socialists know, and they 
know, the earth and ti* air ia teething 
in wealth, and w# want to use it for all 
the people and not control it for the 
benefit of n few.

A study of the wage system shows eon 
elosively that you are waged sufficiently 
to just keep you in working order; regu 
la ted the same ak oil is on a machine.

A capitalist harnesses you, puts you 
down in a mine, se at he can have an 
automobile; puts your children in a mill 
so ne be can lire ia a palace.

Socialism stands for competition, but 
not for bread.1 It will be for life earing, 
life concerning. We want to have a 
bath in every borne, and mould have 
one if justice was done, and it’s justice 
we want, not philanthropy. But tost of 
ail you most rise to tie dignity of a 
ruling class, for while you are satisfied 
to vote for a ruling. It ia only correct 
that yon should be called the lower class.

J. Gardner. ■

THE

Sovereign Bank
OP CANADA 

Cat ah We bed May. 190?

TOTAL DEPOSITS
on 30th April. 1903 

30th April, 1904 .
nth April, 1905 
list August, 1906 jf, 9,138,437

110 «382*55 
Besides their tremendous dividends 

just declared, they are putting up pel 
aces all over the city. The money must 
be used up Or the profits would show up 
too big. This money is made out of the 
workman, on* he receives nothing.

ployer* have felt aggrieved when their 
workingmen exercised what they consid
ered their right to qnit work in sympa
thetic strike*. But under the policy 
which has been adopted by the Inter
national Shoe Workers’ Union, a labor 
contract become* a contract to work. 
The employer and the International Un
ion enter into sa agreement whereby, 
for a specific, period, the employer fore
goes hie right to lock out hie workers, 
while the union, on its part, foreg.es 
its right to strike. Within the lif- of 
the contract, which may be one year 
or three yearn, any question may come 
up for discussion. If, for instance, I be 
employer introduce* new machinery, aad 
the worvers as a consequence demao 1 a 
new acme of price*, the employer aad 
the union offici-U meet ia conferva w, 
aad if they are unable to adjust mil
ter* the question at issue is referred ta 
a board of arbitration, whom deeiat.-e 
is binding on both partie*. Ia event 
of the men immediately concerned r* 
fusing to accept the award aad g'. 'l 
oa strike, the internat» Jal union » 
bound to urovide men to take the strife 
ere’ place*. Tt should he mentioned, 
a* aa illustration of the effective U'srb 
pliae maintained within the organ 11-v 
tion. that although the international has 
entered into such agreements with B*F- 
ly five hundred of the largeef boot as-1 
shoe catabi inhment* ia America, * au» 
never yet been obliged te adopt mrh 
a course. Of course, if the internat» u- 
al were defied, it would immediately pro
ceed to peaatiae the recalcitrant mem

S3.2St.91t
8,797,703President Gomper* was given shame

ful tree tirent in Chicago Monday night. 
He had been called there to address a 
man* meeting of trades unionists to 
pretext against the tyrannical -conduct 
of Judge Holdom toward the striking 
printer*. Ia the midst of Mr. Gomper* ’ 
speech a member of the Typographical 
Union, named Hoop, jumped up and de
clared Judge Holdom waa right and he 
aad his friande created a disgraceful 
scene. As The Journal pointed out two 
years ago, these repeated attacks upon 
labor leaders seem to be part of aa 
organised scheme, and if it should be
come a dangerous scheme a “martyr" 
or two would effectually act as an ea-

Y0U1 CMR9CNT 99 SAVI9C9
ACCOUNT INVITED

Mato Office

!«• King SCbut yourself.
In Canada you haqre no Rockefeller 4M 

yet, but you have '>tf whole brood of 
would-be Rockefeller*. They are driven 
by aa irresistible force to adopt the 
latest machinery, and you are eonridered 
aa only a part of that machine, aad ha 
■met employ the cheapest of labor, and 
this is why children are employed. Thev 
won't employ a man if a woman will do. 
and they won’t employ a woman if a 
child will do—just a question of cheap 
labor to them.

The contention that the interest of 
capital and labor are identical is a 
fallacy at the present time. It ap
plied only when the laborer owned the 
tool—but now he works a tool be does 
not own. We Socialists contend that 
the State should own the machines for 
the benefit of the whole people aad not 
be controlled by aad for the benefit of 
the few. Under Socialism we don’t in
tend to eell labor power at all.

The Miner*’ strike against the capi
talist*. then thev gn and vote the capi
talists Into power. They must be taught 
elam oeeseioueaeea. then they will vote 
for their own else* alone; thev must 
learn that they cannot work without the 
machinery and that so long as the ma 
chine*, the mine* and the railways be
long to the capitalist the miners and the 
rest of the toilers will remain wage 
eleven. ; .

Ton have notice* I the change in these 
capitalists oa election days, they Would

$2-a-Day Labor Plan •Lto per day

THE OSCOODE HOTELEMPLOYERS OPPOSE IT

When Not to StrikePaler Standard-Pay a Man His MONEY TO LOANWorth, His Matte

The hardest lemon for the member» 
of a trade union to learn, apparently, 
ie when not to strike. It ia very easy 
to learn a great many of the neces
sary lemons ia conducting a labor or
ganisation, but to thoroughly learn 
when a union should not strike seems 
to be almost impossible. The first 
question a union should ask when they 
are confronted with threatened difficulty 
in the nature of either a strike or lock
out ia, does the cause warrant a strike f 
Is the justice of the ease unqueation 
ably on the aide of the union t If this

aueetion can be answered affirmatively, 
ten the question should be asked: Can 
we wiat If the totter question cannot 

be answered affirmatively, the union 
should give very serious consideration 
to tire matter before calling nay mem
ber out. It to much better to bear 
conditions that exist, even though they 
be not whet we would like, then it to 
te deliberately go into e contest that 
cannot powil.lv result in anything but 
making condition# worse. There have 
been s number of rases in our ows trade 
and among our own local unions within 
the tost year where strikes have been 
eptered upon when it was self-evident 
before a member was called out that 
success could not be the result of the 
contest, and that iafitond of Improving 
conditions it would make conditions 
worse end weaken the union rather than 
strengthen it. Local unions are not

James G. Merrick, secretary of *c
Employers’ Association, to not iarHaed FURNITURE, MAHOS, ETCto consider Mayor Coatowortk’e request
that he prepare a statement showing
“how a married man can support a wife 
and four children oa a daily wage of 
lees than «2.»

“There are many thousand homes in 
for on to that answer that question every 
day in a very practical way," ha said, 
"and the mere details of their expendi
ture are unimportant.
“There to no reason that can be ad 

vanced in favor ef this increase ia the 
wagta paid by the dty, unless it be the 
mMirgeet in the coat of living. .1 am 
paid, for example, oa the basis of what 
uy services are worth to those who eat 
ploy roe, without regard to what I need, 
or think I need, to Mv« on; you and 
et.-ry other employe has hie eatory fixed 
on a similar basis without regard to 
whether you Happen to be married or 
single, sick or well, extravagant or eco
nomical

“If the eity to to have a business ad 
mintotration, it should be ran oa buai-

$100.00 Ofi* ko moii $2.70 V 
76.00 * * 2.20
50.00 • “ 1.50
25.00 “ « .85

We will loua you mure money 01 
••«ae security than yon ran gt tetoewl 
absolute privacy being oor motto.

KELLER & CO
144 VONOE STREET 

(wo svAiasi
■none Main ease

here either by expulsion ee the
va thtiAi of heavy fti

international pays sick, accident, de*'»
straw;

check upon the hasty or ill considered av
character

aad it to
thgt after investigating

the largest boot sad shoe VEN
titrera ia Montreal Cor. Trees fit. 4maaufae-MonlrcMlIa the

frequently
subjected te much tneonventoi
pecuniary tone, swing to the UNION MENy say that the employing

per cent, of the ef the moment, and strike be
taxpayers, are shy or no pretext. But under the ATTENTIONIition to fix a

labor; it would be
which foment strife—have TEE aocSBMHt

have tried the new arrangement for athey will, as a matnot makingadd several kuadrad dollars to- year orto to have to bear theter of
queue* in deteriorating condition*. Montreal shoeto just as imjMttant, yea, tt to more

eeatly statedimportant to judge accurately and regularity of output—to strike, aa it ie to THE OCEAN ACCIDENT AMsomething hie pastknow when a strike should take place.—
John B. Lennon.ef Industrie# or GUARANTEE CORPORATIONPerhaps thi* to the

Ttere to no dignity of labor, 
re,want your boy to be a miner, a 
ad handf Why. no. Every parent’s 
1 to to raise him to be something 
or better, to free him, if possible,

that row'dto Toronto if this pro- FAILUBBS THIS WEEK.
Failures in Canada number 27, against 

40 last week, 37 the preceding week and 
Sfi tost year. Of failures this week ia 
the United States, 107 were ia the East, 
77 South, 61 West, aad S3 là thé Pacific 
state*, and SS report liabilities ef «6,-

be given a farm ef trade LABCEST COMPANY IEjeet to not defeated. which, it to to heYou may that w# will
to the Board Contrat ia writ

from a continual struggle tor existence. 
But education won T do it these days. 
All the professions are overcrowded. 
Whyt Because of a resolve to .try and 
keep out of the surging had of the wage

They say “there to always room on 
top." On top of whot IWhy. your fal- 
lowuren. The chance* of getting there

this loot
ing of the treasury. that have

too freely ta face
to theMr. Merrick alee stated that the

the other is thenamed by Controller Whrd ia are «11,
Hie thethe coat of tiring a trifle high THE ABERDEEN HOTEL952,455, against «10,417,205

Yon wortof the strike etffl I ll eat itend toil aad 71 QUKM ST. W,are different today than they used to far what tbepe itFlatterers ai» Men merry a girl f<he. The boy of to-day faces a different from the month ef a king orr to-day fao 
farad father QUICK LOAMthey tail ratal just what they ia after it to the tyrannical

think of primfipte-Abraham Lincoln

FURNITURE
THE HEW RUSSELL GIFTS!GIFTS! GIFTS ! $10 to $300SUE W

Core tte Uatoa Depot «top at,the

LIBERALMONEY TO LOAN
Oa tuiakn*, HaaeeJHerws, Waggles, Ms.

10 LAW LOR B

READ THIS
OO cae he paid hack S.TO

10 GOOD BOOMSIB. OO

GRAND OPERA•0.00
IS-16 BDELartMi ST. w.
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ME TRIBUNE

Jsabor Wemple Qompany, Jbimited

FINANCIAL STATEMENT. 30th JANUARY. 1906

RECEIPTS.
To Balance on hand and in Bank, 31st January, 1906 

Receipts on Revenue Account—
402 56

Alleys, Billiards, Etc. $1917 60
Cigars and Tobacco........
Rent..................................
Interest on Bank Deposit
Concert Receipts...........

Expenses...........
Profit.................

Materials sold................
Advertising Paid. , ,
Less Commission............
Net from Advertising... 
Sundry Receipts............

567 71
6742 65

$ 612 75
368 50

254 25
94 06

695 00
170 06

524 95
33 85

10136 91
Receipts from Stock and Donations—

Shares Sold.................................
Contributions—

Lord Strathcona .....................
Prof. Goldwin Smith ,.............

4498 26

1000 Ot
100 00

1100 00
5598 26

$ 16137 71LIMITED
DISBURSEMENTS

By Paid on Mortgage. 
d •' Interest..

$2000 00 
1914 00

ANNUAL REPORT. 1905-6 391400
Expenses—

Wyges................................
- Light, Heat and Water........

General Expenses...................

Paid for*>?ods—
Cigars and Tobacco...................

Accounts from previous year—
Personal account on Building.. 

“ ;M: * " Furniture

2364 73
993 37

1626 04To T» SHAaBHoiDsas :
" Your Board of Director* take «pedal pleasure is reporting a very socceae- 

fwl year, commencing the let of February, 1905, and closing the jnt of Jan
uary, 1906. The profit* amount to the splendid sum of (3,468 90 ead represent 
an undeclared dividend of 33 per cent, upon the capital invested by the share
holders. The aaeete of the Company ere near 17,706.91 in escem of the liabilities 
and represent an increase of over 50 per cent, in the vaine of the paid np shares. 
The revenue from all departments has been very satisfactory and indicates a 
healthy growth ia the business of the Temple. The rentals from the several 
lodge rooms, assembly hell, business agents quarters end. branch bank reached 
the surprising amount of (6,743.65, and despite the fact that a lack of money dur
ing the major part of the year prevented improvements in the billiard and howl
ing department, the revenue from that source reached (1,917.60. Notwithstand
ing the limited space to proe&ote the sale of cigars end tobacco our profite from 
that source were (168.47, or an equivalent of so per cent, profit upon the quantity 
of goods sold Dnring the year your Board of Directors promoted a concert ia 
Massey Hall under the auspices of the Company which netted the satisfactory 
surplus of (154.15 Another revenue producing undertaking was the utilising 
of the south wall of the mein corridor for advertising purposes, and from this 
source alone e clear profit of ,(504 95 was made, exclusive of $140 due from 
advertisers when the finarçisd year closed. We ere pleased to acknowledge in 
orur report a donation of $1,000 from Lord St rath coos and another fiioo from Mr. 
Goldwin Smith, and both amounts have been placed to the credit of the District 
Labor Council as shame in the Company. In addition to these donations share
holders have paid 14,498.15, thus increasing the peid-ep stock to $11,930.35. 
exclusive of the donations from Lord Strath cons and Mr. GoldwtoSmith Lee* 
O'Donoghue & O’Connor, the Company’s solicitors, alsc|donated (35.

It is exceptionally gratifying to be able to report the liqaidatiee ef the en
tire floating debt on the Temple amounting ta 83,453-*5 in addition to fa,000 of 
the mcond mortgage. The condition of the billiard room was anything but 
satisfactory to your Board and in the latter part of the year our old pool tables 
(rare exchanged for new ran, and three additional tables were purchased at a 
total cost of 8931, exclusive of the exchange value of the old tables. The 
gas fitting» were removed from the billiard room and-electric fitting» substituted 
at a cost of (39. A reorganisation of the accommodation in the Temple wn made 
in the early part of the year to provide suitable quarters for a branch of the 

■ore convenient quarters for the several business agents, 
•deling ef the old Board Room, the dividing ofRoom No. 
of the gymnasium into a lodge room. This work cost 

1138.50, bet increased the annul revenue S48».
The total receipts of the Company exclusive of shares and donations 

amounted to 810,048 77 and fully vindicates the promoters of the Temple ia 
their optimistic predictions that an annul revenu of $10,000 could he obtained 
from the various sources. With the shares and doutions added the receipts 
reach the grand total of f1t.137.71 as compared with a total expenditure of 
(13,666.81, thus leaving a substantial yearly surplus of (3.468.90. The bank 
balance at the close of the year amounted to $3,485 99 and exceeded the moat 
sanguine expectations of your Board of Director».

We beg to suggest that during the coming year an earnest effort be made 
to improve the bowling department. The present alleys are out ef date and 
meet be replaced by the modern Americas; alleys if the present patronage ia 
going to be retained- The Temple ia becoming e popular convention piece and 
this year four importent international labor bodice will hold their conventions 
here. If the finances of the Company will permit there ehonld bean improve 
ment in nr educations! department and something should he dene to place the 
rending-room In e thoroughly up-to-date condition for the benefit of the members 
ef the unions holding their meetings here.

The financial obligations for the coming year will be exceptionally heavy 
The mortgagee on the Temple mast be reduced $3,
tioo in addition to paying running exp------
future Board of Directors meet have the 
ere. More stock should be subscribed 
self or hereelf a special agent of the Coe

4874 14

1840 64
567 26

2397 89
Paid this year—
2^, Building Account...............

Furniture and Equipment
697 34

1088 61

Balance on hand and in Bank. 2486 99

$ 16137 7

ASSETS
To Building.....................................

Furniture ..............................
Steamfitting........  .................

.Insurance Prepaid ".................
Goods on hand.........................
Advertisements unpaid..........
Rent in arrears, etc.......
Commissions Prepaid...............
Balance on hand and in Bank

$ 35374 36 
6662 31 
536 60 
100 00 
30 00 

140 00 
214 00 
118 00 

2485 99
$ 45656 16

LIABILITIES
By Shareholders, Shares Subscribed 

“ Contributions ....
Mortgage...............................
Interest accrued...........................
Sundry Credits.............................
Surplus last year.........................

" this year.........................

$ 14496 26 $12930 26 
KP 1225 00

23000 00
467 00

This involved the 327 00
4238 01
3468 90

7706 91
$ 46666

PROFITS
To sale of Cigars...............

Billiards and Alleys ..
Rentals ........................
Sundries.......................
Concert (proceed* of). -
Advertisements............

Less Commissions

$ 106 47
1886 50
6966 66

61 86
264 26

9 836 00
57 06

777 95
4 10048 7

LCKsES

By Interest.......................
Insurance.................
Sundry Account............
Wages .;/,«*§§&
Light, Heat and Water 
General Expenses... 
Surplus this year.....

$1884 73 
9 75 

200 00 
2354 73 

993 .37 
1137 29 
3468 90

ef the share bold

in the re wipe

$ 10048

ouchers of the Labor
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(Push.)
The boy stood on the rollin 

Whence all but him had ■
His fass was of a tombstone 

His baa-1 was oa bis head.

And though bettors a sailor's garb 
No cabia boy was he, ^*|" 

Athwart the rail be limply hung,''
And—gaxed into the sea.

Tbs captain spoke unto the lad, 
“What ails yon, man»’’ quoth 

“I nerer saw a salt before 
With landsman’s malady.

“ Greet Horngpoeal Did you Chad- 
Sfl&j wick met

You rowed that yen could sail 
‘ This barkentiae serose the sea 

And weather every gale.''

“I did, I did," the pale youth gasped;
“But you'd he sick perfores 

If you bad learned your seamanship 
By «orraspomtsdee course.”

Win in Au un?
deal, Thd 

: “We are

la

._ 5a

Men, Women or Children, a Valuable Musical Box 
with 12 Popular Airs, will be given to the writer 

, of the most popular short story sent us for publica
tion. Story must be short, founded on truth, and 
bearing on unionism.

DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

Lest We Forget
The tariff consista of two. distinct 

ports, one rosy heavy and the other part 
light The one part run» np aa 
is 85 per cent or mere, while the 
pest U free.

Naturally one would suppose that the 
heavy part of the tariff was intended to 
fall on these who had large fortune, 
and who would never feel the burden; 
and that the free goods were for those 

wove too poor to buy. But instead 
----- * *ee, itthin bring the ease, it is exactly the

will 5Ï

pKjjî ÿ«ÜH
Liberalism has to 

mpkas this statement__ J from unjust land laws”
What the ideas of the writer are 

■peering just or unjust land laws,
and, therefore, Wl Let the reader drive tide feet into his 
an opportunity to mmorj so that he will never forget it. 

. . . /object more in dete#. The Uria according to this
fastfaetto be recognized with ns- rule; whatever the richest of the rich

rift*ofo^i hsvt' b» *eU mi the poorest of the poor
J air^thSm rouaUv muet Nr. that is ÏÏSr the heaviest

to Ms children, to all of rate; but whatever the poorest of the
jaet as much to everyone ofevery gun r h|we to ^ the richest of the
erati0” “ /«s to /J-y/e# of jwy ^ that is in the free list
namatiea. Is that idea kept to view ,h# tim, J ^ (iove,rnment
SR ^t^d^^^ore* thoroughly bigh rate" n**in"t the poor and low
Smud tff it to The land is treaV ot ** '”b
Si an a gift, to he equitably divided, , «■ the .«porter pay. thirty five 
hut a. a manufactured commodity, to «Wtof* duty on s hundred dollar.’ 
be bought and Sold nt the option or whim Korth of goods, he adds five dollars for 
Of tbsowaer ”, his profit on the thirty-five. Then the

The second principle to be obeerved r«*ailer adds ten dollars more; so thatis this; wE-Pany *£. has produred SZJSSST o7t£
a commodity, or done a service, he has Consequently, the poor man must often 
established an indefensible right to a **** three dollars to market to buy 
reword; but in an way known to jus- two dollars’ worth of goods. This a »L. muUUh a rizAt le that often the toiler, out of three
«tame, his fellow» for the opportunity days’ work, must give one to the tariff 
H JMma. moving and being on the fees or else to the protected manufacturer 
ef the earth, or for access to its bow This method helps the rich man to 
tiee. How in that principle regarded sell deer and compels the poor man to 
to this country f Not at all. Men charge buy dear. This trick juggles the poor 

rfbr occupation of the land just as read- man’s dollar into the rich man’s purse.
fly as they charge for the occupation of The poor man sells hie labor and 

f a 'seat or a house. Men., make easts nothing else. How much is that pro- 
aad houses, and, therefore, bare a right tee ted f For years the workers in this 
to charge for the occupation thereof; country have been taxed hundreds of 
but to charge for the occupation of ibe thousands of dollars annually to bring 

i land, In to daman I service for no spr- to the cheapest posai bis labor from the 
vice ia exchange, and that is tie essence poorest countries in the world. Import- 
of slavury. I ed labor is to the free list ail the time.

When a farmer uses the tond to nées1 Labor most stand the competition of 
jpeepe, and when be denanda pay for the shoals of immigrants looking for a 

w crops, % there any injustice» or job at any price. This helps the cm* 
extortion to his claim f Not at *11. plovers to buy labor cheap, and it com 

; when a speculator holds land, sex- pels lalwr to sell at the lowest figure.
tin a fortune without «Me- Thus the taxation is arranged so an 

or producing * fortune, is thgt s to make tke rich richer, and to ke-p 
I er is it extortion t There to the poor does to the hare-bone exist 
answer. It is extortion, un- ears all the time.
aad unadulterated. How|do In addition to labor, there is quite a 

awn treat thee» two uses of fjhe number of other things to the free list. 
If Ho* ear laws do everything po but it is very remarkable that in the 

It the née of the land for exv - whole of that free list there is scarcely 
I wd give every encouragement - b a single article that ia bought by the 

for gwedeetieat No, not at «(to poor. The free list is exclusively for 
> tbiaMwa is arranged so as to giro the employers. Anchors are free, but 

st to the extortions^ axes pay 86 per eeat Steel for the 
while the productive, beaefieexi manufactured is free, but tools for work- 

treated as a crime. \ men are charged 30 per emit Baw cot
a number of men make brickae tea, which the manufacturer buys, is 
timber aad them construct » free; hut—the cotton gown which the 

are adding to the wealthT- iVmrkmsn beys for Us wife is taxed S 
world. They have created seat.
They have made aa additive In. When the rich man sella to the

Industry needs protection, and needs 
it very badly. Industry ie despoiled and 
degraded, hut not by industry. Indus 
try needs no protection from industry, 
but it does emphatically require pro
tection from spoliation and extortion. 
The proper way to secure that protection 
ia to abolish every kind of taxation 
that bears oa the production or exchange 
of goods for goods, or service for net-, 
viee, and to confine taxation to the «tribe 
of the land.

Wan Hell

I Only- a Living Wage
V" """■?■

A Strong resolution Adopted b>
* the Allied Printing Trades

Whereas—This, the Allied Print
ing Trades Council, composed of 
Printer», Bookbinder», Stereot) p 
ere, Elect retype re, Press Feeders, 
Mailers, Web Pressmen-end Photo- 
Engravers, having learned through 
the medium of the public press and 
other sources of the strenuous oppo
sition of the Employers’Association 
of Toronto, through their Secretary 
Mr. Merrick, to the resolution offer
ed by Controller Ward to establish 
a minimum rate of two dollars 
day for civic employees, take 
their first opportunity of expressing 
their diaaproval of the aforesaid 
opposition on the part of the Em
ployers' Association, believing such 
action to be essentially selfish and 
uncalled for. \ '

Therefore be it resolved that we 
place ourselves on record as citizens 
and taxpayers of the municipality 
of Toronto as being in favor of pay
ing the rate of two dollars per 
diem, firmly believing that no man 
with a family can Jive decently on 
lees; and that eopiea of this resolu
tion be forwarded to Controller 
Ward and the publie press for pub
lication.

The regular masting ot tbs Iron 
Moulders’ l/xios was held Wedukeday 
night. President Wm. Worrells to the 
chair. It was a largely attended meet
ing, owing to the vote to be tukaff sqrau 
the coming convention, which is told 
over until tbe next regular meeting. 
Tier» were three initiations aad throe 
propositions.

John T. White, of Chicago, spoke to 
regards to tie religious phase of tbe 
single tax. Mr. Wb to riwupied tbe floor 
for one hour, sud from tbe comments of 
the moulders, after Mr. White retiring,

Eee to shew that tbe suajirity aw to 
vorof bis theory. Owing to the sick 
ness of 28 members there was one hun

dred sad thirty-throe dollars aad fifty 
cents paid out of the 8h

from Worcester, vans.; 
Pa., aad Dallas, Texas, to 

regarde to strikes aad kjetmta to
were received,

Bated to
committee draws the 
rial secretary and 
shape. 
o Low
Co.’s, of Toronto, and Dougherty

110 wee do
The audit reports of the 

"* of the fiaaa-
irer in good 

Strikes aie still On at McClaiy’a, 
Otirasy aad Canada Foundry 

wty aad
John Ooodieon Thresher -Co., of Sarnia. 
A communication from tira Tribune, ask
ing payment from members to arrears

Mr!ajrimLT. Richardson 

ts receive subscriptions for 
until further notice.

ie appointed 
tira Tribune

A news item, heeded “Lucky Little 
Folks,” eye that the three graadehfl- 
dron of Marshall. Field have a heritage 
of about forty million each. Whether or 
not these children are lucky is aa open 
question. There is, however, a more Sm 
portant question to be considered.

Ie the Field estate an example of 
social injustice or did the Chicago mil
lionaire rightfully accumulate bis 
wealth f

It ia generally assumed that he earn
ed what be left to these lucky or un
lucky children. His case is cited as 
though it were a sufficient answer to 
those who claim that no man can, by his 
own labor, become a multi millionaire.

Tbe obituary notices speak of Mr.
Field aa a good millionaire because, they 
say, be was a prince of merchants and 
his fortune was acquired by hie superior 
ability to serving the public.

The praise of Mr. Field as a goodd4toüd“îî»twfmi him’ aud’Tlra "titing “ be 
lillionaire betray* the popular feeltoT^mrad to droire namely “The rift of 
■ to millionaires to general The praise 01

et or oufi

Thai "Needle's Eye’
By the Rev. Charles Striai*-.

Sometimes workingmen insist that 
rich men were to carry out the et 
manda of Jesus Christ they would give 
away all their wealth, because Je 
commanded the “rich young ruler” to 
do so. And because they do not give 
away all their wealth, workingmen de 
dare that these rich men are not Chris
tians. They forget the circumstance* un
der which this command was given. J 
mid that the riche» of the young ruler

Weed Worker* Loestl 11*
Woodworkers Local U4> held their 

meeting last night which was wall at
tended. The finances are reported as 
bring in a very sound basis aad never 
have the prospects of the union 
bright. There wMy one initiation 
one re instatement.

a:

increase. But when population 
on any area of la ad. then the 
of space for each one is divid- 

it is diminished, it has become more 
But with this increased scarcity

to the land. This seeoad value 
rrty different from the first, ladi

es individuals, auks bricks and 
«uses. We eaa count the men 

tell the time of each man; but who 
tell which man made the land ia 
York worth twenty million dollars 

aero, or the lead in London worth 
morel No oae eaa teti that, for 

value of these sites is made, ant 
be individual, but by the common 

Now, any l»nd laws, to be just, 
recognize the difference between 
two \aluee,. Do tbs laws of this 

recognise this distinction' Do 
Just the opposite. The value 

is ramie by the individual is put 
the same category *» the value 

the community, aad thev are 
Tbe assets sad tbe 

of society are added aa 
y were all assets: We would 

to get Tbe Globe’» explanation on

The brad Igws in this country aro, to 
wepsrts, worse than those of Iro
of which we have heard such great 

at. We are developing, just as 
as we can, all the worst c**ndi- 

of the old world civilisation, with 
palaces for the idle aad the slams 
tbe industrious.

thousand a year for toi man 
w nothing, and five hundred for 
n who help* to do everything, 

the kind of land law we have 
country of churches, where we 

out earnestly for honest hearts, 
s rob widows’ hcmsei. then we 
re win be heard * tor qpr king

tit with interest

Us to the poor 
w as to help 

he poor man’s
market is made
rich to “squeeze” the poor man 

But when the poor man goes to 
to the rich, then the immigration 

compels him to sell at «to lowest 
the market is awde Cheap to 

ivur of the rich and against the poor. 
The rich have protection when they 

go to sell and free trade whan they go 
to buy. The poor have to sell in a 
free trade market with the fullest blast 
of competition of the whole world, aad 
then they have to bay ia a protected 
market The rich man’s dollar ia ex
panded, while the poor man’s dollar la 
compressed.

The man who does his fair share of 
the work of civilisation dmirvss a fair 
share of the rewards of civilisation. The 
men who raize the crops, put up the 
buildings, make the eiothtog aad per
form the other asrrieus for society, en 
as to make everything abundant, should 
own the abundance. The man who does 
something has a right to be paid. But 
«hat right has a man to a crop when 
he never raises a erupt Of aH tbe 
blunders made by humanity, the great
est is tost which tries to stop labor 
from enriching labor, aad which per 
mita the land owner to crush industry 
into perpetual poverty.

Whei the village is small, the owner 
of toe land says, “Pay me a few dol
lars per acre for toe occupation of the 
laud.” When tira village become» a 
town, toe land owner says. “Pay me a 
hundred dollars per -ere per seraum.” 
Whan tira town hzeamss a city, he sa vs: 
“Pay me a hundred thousand dollar* 
yeerir tor tira oeeopatioa of this acre 
ef laud.” When the city becomes a 
mighty motrepritob^ demand^ a tiratr

day for the occupation of a single

millionaire» to
concedes the point that most of ouF 
greet fortune* are not toe earning» of 
exceptional ability, but rather tbe 
fruits of come system of plunder which 
enriche* some at toe expense of others.

Was Hie Fortune Earned I 
It will not be denied that Mr. Field 

his start by excelling to a legitimate 
Had he been a dry goods 

merchant and nothing sine he might have 
Den a very rich man. It is useless to 
«peculate as to how rich his ability ns 
a merchant might have made him. No 
one should begrudge him any amount of 
wealth which he could accumulate as a 
storekeeper, ftince the dry goods bust 
uese is open to competition, wealth ac

ta tira burn nee» must, in 
be a measure of the merchant’s 

superior ability to serve the public. Such 
wealth is the fruit of his labor. Each 
man has a moral right to the full fruit 
of hi» labor.

But there were opportunities created 
by our laws for Mr. Field to so invest 
hi* rightful earnings that they yielded 
him an uaearfied increment. The great
er part ot his vast fortune came, no 
doubt, as a result of these investments. 
If it had not been tor these opportun! 
ties, which should never have existed, ht 
could not have left hie grandchildren 
forty million each.

In proof of this it is only 
to refer to Mr. Field’s holdings in city 
lands. He owned forty milHoa dollars" 
worth of Chicago real estate, aad tei 
million dollars’ worth of real estate oi 
Manhattan Iriaad.

A Proft
Mr. Field deewrvee credit for’ his 

shrewdness to investing hi tke toad of 
New York aad Chicago, because seek in
vestments enabled him to acquire a for
tune without earning It They enabled 
him to grow rich at the expease of 
other people. They enabled him to add 
to hia rightful savings as a merchant 
too unearned profits of a landlord.

Upon this print Franklin H. Glddtogs. 
Professor of Sociology to Columbia 
University, writes aa follows to toe New 
York Independent:

“It so happens that toe reelhr derir 
able parta, e# the earth’s surface are 
limited to area, and aa population grows 
the demand for them increase». -, The 
narrow island of Manhattan, for in 
■tenon, to advantageously situated for 
eeuemerstol purpoasa, aad a large num
ber of human . brings may he

rtss.'

a*r only

P« of laud on the 
have, to eoueequesceu 

laNto that they are wow 
bo aero, or even by the 
i much a foot, to certain 
at so modi aa inch. The 

f of toad do 
croate its

has rot to be 
lam 

to the

etaraal life.”
Scrap of "the richest men to Bible his

tory wore considered the 
Abraham waa one of toe wealthiest men 
to the world, and yet we are told to 
several places in tbe Bible that he waa 
toe “Friend of God.”

It is true that riches frequently stand 
between a man and Jeans Christ. For 
this reason .I chub gave that unusual pic
ture.
' “It to carnet for a camel to go 
through the eyrj of » needle than for a 
rich torn* to eater the Kingdom of God.”

Of courre, Janus Christ did not refer 
to tira eye of i sewing needle.

In those day, moat of the eities were 
enclosed by a i all in which was a large 
gate that waa « pee only during the day. 
Anyone coming into the city after sun 
set was .eomiraitod to enter through a 
small gate smic^i would barely admit a 
camel. Indeed,! tost it might enter.
the merchandise 
to be remove* 
Frequently it 
about the cat 
waa pulled 
the gate, while 
tbe camel 
in order to got 
after considerable 

the

other trappings hnd 
the camel’s back.

a e ternary to tie 
wk a rope whick 
by a man iaaide 
e toe driver of 
beast with a club 

through. Finally, 
gn sting and 
tel would equeese its

prove to the rich

■■■■Pi
clumsy body, through this opening, known 
as the “needle’# eye.”

This to toe picture that Jesus Christ 
intended to impress upon the minds of 
his hearer*. They wire quite familiar 
with it What Jeeu# Christ meant was 

is great danger that riches will 
h man just each a blad

es oa the back of
the samei

However, it some times happens toad 
vary small riches keep Some men out ef 
the “Kingdom of God.” But that rich 

ire sot Christian men, simply be 
they are rich, to aa erroneous idea. 

I would net defend toe rich man as such, 
■tip lew would I champion the cause of 
the rich maa who to a rascal and whs 

these in his employ. Jesus Christ 
had nothing but words of condemnation 
for such. If he tom come into the 

i H is because ef toe good com 
paay he will get into. But such men 
are not the church—they are the pare 

of the church. They might better 
be out ef it ss far as the good they do
M

Textile  ̂Work* re
Nearly 100 employee of a carpet mill 

In Kensington, Fa., were locked ont. 
It to charged thatl jiloyers ’ action
waa on account of the employee’ sym- 

Tezittie Workers’ Union.pathy with the

Strike of tin Cloth Hit and Cap Work
ers at Tbi Cooper Cop Co ,

II aid 13 Arris St
Owing to » little trouble at the 

Standard Cap Co., which was set
tled amicably, and Which the Coop
er Cap Co. respited, the men were 
told by Mr. Cooper that he would 
ran an open Shop, and was prepared 
to fight the Union 16 tbe bitter end. 
28 employees were thus forced out, 
leaving only two/ ladies, Mise D. 
Richmond and Misa N. Wienzim- 
er in the shop. ; The men on ap
plying to other 
told they could 
because they
•hop. This looks as if the 
had a good strong union.

P. Ginsberg, Bee.

for work 
ot be employed 

from Cooper’s

Workers Usai SO*
The Bakers held tbe second suc

cessful dance In 8t. George's Hall 
last Saturday evening, the 10th 
fnat. The hail waa crowded and 
everybody appeared to enjoy them
selves. Like the former one the 
proceeds go to buy (amunition pow
der J to educate the unwary and ' 
uninformed ones to the fact that 
Tomlin's, Weston's-xnd Bredin’i are 
not fair to organized labor.

Call for to# Label.

BOARD OF JBADE HOTEL■vbochah rtas
AlAT

■womk
Think of Buytw£

GLOVES
k« Time has Com* for Yon 

to TMak of
King Frederick of

day enteral a school 
I lively aa« 

ready to answer hi 
“Well, children, 

too naaras of tbe 
Denmark f”

With eaa accord they cried 
i the Groat, Walden u awnr.” •
Just then a little girl to

he mm

Glove

'-*Y

A

and raised

'
4 did 
e . YI. ’ ’.

The Only Union Made Cloves 
Made in Canada.
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Whistles and Bells/Toronto District Labor CounciltTbe Tribune the Tribu a*labor aad capital are aot
Ayleeworth. We paywill they

and then you hear of thebe prepar- but inbrings them#4 for anyrot on to oisrucr labok council ah», and it is the opinio» of your the part ofregularly. to be knownmittee that it * the duty of theteltot Board toTailors are tion, notof 10 perp»Wsh»etWw*ir»i Patronise the merehente who adrer- 
tiae with us sad who think your trade 
worth the entering for. 2

there, but by building
enlightened age-called for inadvanceto pay desire the reformie alao of thetg ST raise of wage.TOKOMTO not yet explained. Wethat a sew High eehool ie110 Queen 11 in the of ttt Den, but to naturally suppose thatperwivelyie offering greet ii to be a tie ton cy that willthe partfl.BO per Year, paM ie in nil kinds of «lotting. by them relies of theof the of the boardNew that theStogie cepie* J Let to consider for ato neglect this eery obvious want, aadundergoing investigation we aad the aatnrs of thisto theyou good are you ■m i proposedHigh school in the northshowing large profits. We notice thatfor the We would haveYour committee that the sec-beys. The differencething your that would follow what heof this ObutoQ be instructed toin coat is nothing compared with pria —that would suit tie athetoticwrite to the Board of Education recompany there is nothing gratae on thethis matter, calling their attention toWe get this explained to beof this person sothe evident need of * High school inWe thought by this time toe Do- That this is the way the peOed to listen to Bock of Ageeend of the city well to inminion Allia nee would be en with auditors have ef putting it. Theq Mated the Sabbath. He woulduseful work for the divide nd mandate to the factories tothe drunkard. We were which » as IHuetortwig to disturbing the “nijfit owlsNe. 4 ofif the wholeway of putting 

indebtedness of
rae Tatar -a win an early hourmittee of Board, Feb.subscriptions for publie lavatories ( the firm was taken Usto•Imd 45 au*. Again, fire alarm bellMartin’s motion to aboltohof the of Toronto), and consideration we doubt if any dividend he h* h» totale aot a necessity tosewing, drawing, manual trainone of the could be shown. Theadd IMS til and if hotor drinking or going into the cafe. penmanship was torn 

mgement Committee.to Pm» Mm Order. Btpteee Haoey Old*. nature of thethe Mi In theincome account, junt to deceive the pel-
opinion of your committee this to to be 
deplored, as we think that the regular 
staff ef trackers sh&uld be competent to 
teach all branches of education necessary 
to the welfare of our children, aad if 
tt is noceesary to eut out a few of the 
frills and fade that are all too prevalent 
in our schools, no much the bettor.

A special meeting of the committee 
was called Feb. 14th to deal with a com
munication from the School Board, 
which reads ae follows:

Your committee 
committee shall to 
of the Executive Committee and two 
from the Educational Committee, and 
that it shall be Presides t Hunger ford. 
Delegate Gloetiiag tor the Executive, 
and Delegates Tweed and Bancroft for 
the Educational Committee. *

May Darwin. Hecrrtary.

We want to know every time your -cy holder, end un.foobtodH The oration, during the tight they shouldpaper is carried on the bet- at the traaafer pointa,find the We poet and then tor it will tor the said policy-holder.blMseMere b *< up to TO a-m.is BO If we have to complain We have been til erasings, doing away with theaad thereby hurt Anyone, It is not in horror at instigations of •ity of ringing for starts orfault. This
ton and we _ __ __ _
dee# so, regardions of everything.

The International Brotherhood of

the U. 8. brought forth.OFFICERS OF THE , D1HTR1CT 
COUNCIL FOB 1906.

Robert Hungerford 
W. T. Thompson ,.
D. W. Kennedy....
John Gardiner.....
I., H. Kennedy..

Subscribe to The Tribune.

it would be eo annoying, youNow let the be put ou the tor theCanadian comi Publie school children’s parente should^find somethingYiee-Prasidont be compelled to
Secretary early to rfcu»Mr. Hnagertord, the rupneeutatira efFinancial Secretary them healthy, witty awl wise,the Tribune, paid a visit to the meetingin the wealthy—if they happen tothat theibiy ball of the Labor Temple of the B. T. U. on Sunday last, and was be loeky in addition. The clocks in St.Thursday, February S. 1906. Thera presented with a very Oiurch nad the CSwhich appreciate*! by be toodernined, far bowenjoyed every returningMr. Fred. Baker, the genial suppose the people want totfter theU, paidof the fifteen minutes the correct time.was cleared for the light fantastic.to his first visit for the was kept up aad thoroughly ee The W< of Local 288, who

leave their whistles at homewere discharged 
Balko-t'ollender

with the everBakers’ strike still in to be up-to-date, aad further.melodious of the National An-
railwayahave sent aSdavits to theirat Haaactivity is going 

ilnt in addition I
Great on and abolish thatForeign Agitatorsthat the toi let of theto the grand 

Which will ng ding” introduced in theont and orchestra supplied by thatBine Bell, daya ofw.-ll known The farmer willimpreesario. wick Balke-CoUraderbe ready for the 84th ef Rich, aad everything was A Ns. 1 the cruelty of victiiwere (Uncharged tor A bunch of foreign agitators arrivedarmy la at work ing up sow out of aia Toronto the of this week.ileecriptione.and sports of to its for theMr. Chau Unde Theirwill far years. to the annoyance of not onlyMr. Robert Hnagertord will represent International Organiser for the cioa by
the belt, bet all theThe Tribun,-. Workers’ Union. While we are sorry toHu wiB be around the of wtf. With three-buttoned vestsHolders ’ strike still ipk every night tow Mr. Loreto, we are proud of hi#Otoe him

selected fortor priât es important into tht [uric Hall on Too*The time ie again approaching when 
the poor street railway conductor will 
here to use those dangerous ran stag 
boards again. A few more sad acei 
dents will occur, a little rustle by the 
alderman and explanation» from the 
company, and, after all, no improve
ments made What does it matter about 
a wage-earner's lifet He to only »

water. will, la the naturalte will subscriptions. ty evening and enjoyed the BEST; on
Wednesday evening they devoured the

aad yachts on our bays sad rivers, sadUnionyour reporta, etc., etc. and lastly, os ThursdayCHOICEST,
while we are careful not to interferefor the union trade, see the WORST H individual liberty, the doorthat the to card toPoti'-fifths of the e located tnechau 

lea are onion men, end good owe n! 
that. Thto to clearly shown on our sub 
script ion list.

to conceivethe deliv electric bell and even theif the Bakery W<
we win enjoymen ere hm to infuse 

of their OO-WORKERS
____ ____ ____ammtial it to to their
intsrmt 1 irrespective of what political 
color they might vote), to be identical 
with the powers that be; ee as to get 
whatever legislation to nee rosary from » 
BUSINESS POINT OF VIEW. They 
will also toll how the trick was done, 
in defeating the tee hou 
York State by lobbying 
toowing f

a reign of quietude that we will be ableinto the to dream while sleeping and towant a raine too. Their
think in pave while awake.now to 76 3 3 cento per dayIt may take a merchant half nights andHare you paid your subscription to to tell you toe merits ef these in favor of theThe Tribunal article. the label jwt the friends of organized labor and supporters OPERA SINGERS FORM UNION.

The officers of toe Actors ’ Protective 
Union of New Took, announces tost a 
union of opera ringers hw bera form
ed in that city with a aisaihsrehlii ef 182. The raw union willbekmrei as 
No. 14 of toe Actors' National Protec
tive Unira and will have a charter from 
the American Federation of Labor. Its 
member» Include German, French, Eng
lish and Italian ringers. ■

We have had to destroy several tot- •750 toWe knew of a firm that 
in we 
MA

j«>t got 8600 Wouldit US for
ing the limit <1000. Me couldto a great for all, taken to the bribery,in toe about #700.toe label tAre you how easily it to to defeat rvenfuture. Their

The evidence before judgein our In toerailway are dean whilewill tell ber» of 204 don’t ft in the knotto getto be held in the Maw of the methods are go ia CanWe know bow far they-Just for the of ourHaU on February 84, 1906. ad* Our people control the
a# well papers. power, and by this power wr willpaid your for the to controller». tli# nit nation.Don’t be by any 45-page council report lastpretends to for your trade of work from the Subscribe to The Tribue*. LABOR STRONGER THAN EVER.

that to aot already Ne doubt thereGive the
Theatre Furniture Suit•hare, the build Don’t think shortsighted,you hare paid the Council.Now to the your subscription, your duty to the pa- Toronto in a dty aad should could andfor a grand rally, so that the injunction*pay forunionists of Toronto own a build The American School Furniture Com

pany to swing A. J. Small, of Toronto, 
and toe Fuller-Claflia Theatre Betiding 
Company. New York, for 68,266.80 for 
good» sold to toe totter company. The

in Council tonding that will do Are you or skirted the
you » Don’tenjoyable atOw ef toe up though.tor by the wayside, be up aud * 

Make your paper each ae authority 
R win be felt whenever it speekn. 
lies within your power to do this.

Another ef the beet things our ■

G to* Bottlewill be
and Northeete,ere in puy» Msto have3000 THINK THIS UP.os Saturday,

for nothing.T l n * stiff anmzwvt lck uif^» for the plaintiff,i« buyingtrouble with the
to the labor

city, that eo-esDednot cost the city HOTEL MAJESTICThe bakere’ strike to still on in Went
would be to have nerigbtiyBredins and Tomlin* There |mIk uiw millingtelegraph aad with better PiaST CLAM ACCOM MOD AT I OWthe wires individual» only claim toThe lithographers <n) ia Teron- of the streets. IIIITTlIWl 111 GtTMVIlto to# fact thatthe In rarey

What aLithographer» by a troani- See thto Label to<1^11 tt go ft 
plemeeted bytkb| to beautify your Bread.Now it will be to No J Exemption»—Tax Everything 

EStbe Same ee the Poor Mae 
is Taxed

city would to have exactly in
Get no other Aat night and not to have to it ia

around throwinghack to
the people who believe m buy 
►shop goods. Just think thto ) 
Union Man, and ehe up where 
id. It i» the way in which 
id your dollar, aad not toe

■an* #t.5° nut dayt.ful dirt MEOW* M. 7*to give way to just
to he in the way. Wm. Hassardthe TradesAad ttMr. Merrick state# that if toe ci vie LAW or THS C. ». a,Congres» intarvH 

the Parliamentday it win 8L80. By thto work at night Wre». ef THE OFFICEtoe in- 6 fi S TUBAÜLBV ST.
not be fay toeare rare there will be

j tHifvar <1ix6d. O i riffi • n'a 
f Small ■ 

Furs 
Scarfs, Ruffe, 

Caps, Collars 
and Collarette*. 

i In every var- 
\ iety of genuine 

I fur. PRICE 
' SB OO

if they don’t get it.
be satiriM sa long as nil toe Against Sunday Carsinto the hand* of theOne of

ef yuung Rockefellers thatof the pile of PribtieLabor Temple
up to Canada. With Hopktoa. * A Wants an Act toLord’s Day rotobitohetc., «Ac., what OperatingBee. If you 1 

McDonald in be obi:gof 25the LaborMr. Ji
else than a mere machine, ti ed toThe Lord*» Jhj

the Whitney
Cabinet on Monday to present Utira ara

’» attention a draftaad if the It whoLord’s Day Aetany of theirown strength. railroads operated locally toand theirLet us the iaeorporatioit of laborthe Provinee of Ontario to give theirof. thestrength with toe first day of toevalue of labor to aet taxationto an cities ; to
Aid. G. of Ward 6 moved the of an institutions, religtoah or charitable.to prohibit anynotaatto- and uit ever be. by havingtried to put theHe she

Play the

Imat*

mimât
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It to Ike to the; it to tfe jri§

It to the
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nfUud ■toetoti

to ee
of 19»

to the ouly

We here •

ip!

EIGHT HOURS ASSUREDvegetable, bet ittie* with
ee ebwkeanot pay to bey

especially for eoup-
of toftmay easily

over*, bet vegetables, mitt and beef
the mainstay of the

tims-the dear beef
■ a heaping
dissolved lh

to delicious,
ful of gelatine,

beat This is done' to the
and when the gelatine to thoroeghly

dissolved the soup is pat into the
to which it to to be

The richon toe to
cold, to

THE CBEAM SOUPS.
through-

vegeiabk inoat the year, using
of whip

ped cream,
{ast before serving, to a de-

to any-To two quarto of beefCarrotrecipes but it to essential. Canned vegetablesstock add one cup ofand the housekeeper to advieed <« Hthe fiwvhbe usedon the stove. article to difSeuh to obtain. Vegetables
are too tough and old to cook inOotrg Houp.—Add one cap ofW uncook.-I in soups tocorn, either fresh or canned, to two advantage.except in

families, Cream sf Clams, or Clam Bisque.the table three Macaroni Soup.—To two
cooked sifted flour rubbedheaping

[eh in a
the stove and add, slowly, s quart 

itlv. When it th:for th». milk, stirring constantly.Ktoe-tomato Soap.—One-half cap coldtim eoaveatioaal stock. ;le ofadd salt, pepper andboiled rice and one-half cup t->mnto
pulp, added to two quart» of lieef stock.of leas beef eat Let boil up owes andmineeil tine.part of the reaed. If the soulwith e rackets.large carrot, Beef-celery .—One cup celery. thicker, uee ■ilk, or aof turnip, three sticks of tfv until tender incut flee, cooked floor and butter. Canned clams may bepepper used, aad e cup and a half of themtwo quarto of beef stock.three bay. will make the

Soap.—One cup vermicelli, 
until tender ia two quarts Observing the proportions andBid the beef of allef salt. following the above directions, deliciousof beefPut it of ries.

celery, pens, asparagus.Nearly, watching it all the Beef-tapioca Soap.—One cup coldthe water begins added to two salsify,it carefully, repeating theto boB, shrimps,
baked lentils. spaghetti.
lobster, lettuce.Onion —One cup boiled shredded

to two quarts of beef
carrots, crabs and oysters.

of the imported

Child Laborlet the soup
minute, strainboil rapidly for

la theaway The squeetioa of child labor. whichtoe fat, aad put the is agitating many sections of theraw beef, try, is whichto the hardly claim to be indifferent.nt, stirring often.
light, but not stiff.three era city from the and difflat the boilingadd to the cutties that attach to large

ties, where ia poor districts

parents force to go out into
th# world of industry, at aa early age.
to help keep the wolf from the

The factories it stores
get the majority of child IsU.r

girls, the majority
i appearing 
twelve yean

to be
than ten or yearn of age, are
employed ia
The factory

children, who are ob
liged to pet in long
crowded rooms, at

of the dty include many
who have arrived at

to beyThat ia
hard boiled

a teaspoon of ch<,pf**d of toegrated eheeee. that as a result at the
Open-shop agitation

widowedOf rod ia New Yorkthan to put her child towith yolks ef two raw eggs. Make into 
.torn in crumbs, to help the fnmihr. Butbalk dip ia This ia

where there ie of this Mad,fry in deep fat aad add to dear soup ad will take in the ladcpeu
•H aa the*memt^'rVof^hl 
who have electrotyping

aot ia dire of the eh tldree’sbefore
there are » dozen where the fsmily is
aad the child

tried, where a similar vein, ia it
child’s

in weekly, and toe child to UMww' PiThis, ef is only Of all the earthof factory
aa thetoe fee- being aot only vohsa-

but militantof child active part—yee, really
«rtbey

ia for all the abuse
at the avariai

only toe addition of

AY or
; it is the wHy

for toe tons-IM Toeqneville.
ie the only

Thick
yolk of' one

We have a
Any ef a few rich, that

ef the

wd. nds . mrti^/w
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Number of cities where 
I.T.U. has eight-hour and 
closed shop agreements 
in effect........................
Number of cities where 
Typothetm has establish
ed nine-hour day and 

I open shop • • • •*

■*—

' V,H *
• • ■* Jea

At

toe soup at the boiling point for 
k aBght bubbling Is enough, 
ef the six 'W add the 

suit and herbs, s,

TiflUdat w
Chicago aad New York printers are 

over a little trick flayed by

.. This gives one adt only the heap, be* 
the remnants of eleven pounds of beef, 
with all the nutritious properties re
moved. The meet itself bee cost free 
sixty-six cents to a dollar, and there

toMwltoOkt seep has factually 
seat from twenty-flve to thirty emtis a 
quart, aad the meet ie a total' toes, 
since it hen beau cooked to ragsu Hep 
paly there ie aa easier way.

Two hours before the me ie wanted, 
Mise a large onion into a deep granite 
ware pea. Add a thick alien of tar 
alp, cut flaa, a large carrot, sliced, three.

three doses pepper corns, six slaves, 
a stick of siaaamnn. three bey leaves 
aad sprig, of parsley, sage, thyme aad

Over with sold water, 
to the boiling point and simmer 

the vegetables are cooked

For each quart

ref «tract. Dissolve the extract 
Utile of the llqeor aad add to toe 

~ ' *g> ones aad serve. This 
ed dees away with all waste of 
, fed aad Uses, aad ia aa actual 
« of messy. It would take aa au
to tell the two soups apart.

toe sample beef stock aa a foun- 
aay number of good

Soup.—Tes half toe amount of 
j given above, two qwarts of 

oad no extra pint, aad two heap- 
ïeeopeeem *f beef extract. Ia a 

pan cook Me cap ef barley 
slowly aattl soft, drain aad add to the 
soup jest before serving.

iL-rv-*--..........ri-
wo quarts of l*-cf

Soap.—To

Left

ef cold
quarts of

Lentil Heap.—One cup lentils, boiled 
slowly until leader, added to taro quarts 
of beef stock.

Jt
Lima Bean Houp.—One eup sold 

ed lima beans added 
beef stock. * m

Turnip Soap.—One eat turnip, cut 
into small dice, boiled until tender, and 
added to two quarts of beef stock.s

If aay particular flavor is especially 
liked, it may predominate la the soup. 
If a thicker soup to wanted, more than 
a cup of cooked material may. be ad<U-l 
to the stock, or tom water, or more 
beef extract may be need. Two quarts 
ef soup will bountifully serve six per
sons. Dice of toasted breed, or a g rat 
ing of cheese may be put lato the tureen 
just before serving. Among the addi 
lions to soupe are:

Cheese Balls.—Half a cup of flour, 
half a cap of milk, a tablespoon each 1 
ef batter and grated cheese, a pinch 
ef salt and n dash of cayenne. Mix in 
a double boiler aad nook until thick and 
smooth, add a- well-beaten egg, cook 
a little longer aad set aside to cool. 
Form into balls the sine of hickory ante, 
drop into boiling soup end cook flve

tyre ef the United Typothetae. McIn
tyre recently sent aa ages, to Chicago 
to recruit a lot of “rat” printers for 
New York City. Big wages were of
fered, aad pending the recruiting of a 
goodly beach the retraits were to be 
entertained et a first clem hotel. The 
agent spent a couple of weeks ia get
ting about twenty men to cessent to 
work ia New York. As fast as he got 
them he took them to a hotel, paid 
their board aad gave them carte 
Manche at the hotel bar. Nvedlsei to 
my the am took full advantage ef 
Hmitt opportunities.

When he had sheet twenty men in 
tow the agent loaded them on a train 
aad started them to New Turk. Arriv
ing ia Gotham he proceeded to distri
bute them among the struck print 
afcsps. And then came the dimax.

ion maw iqqq

Windsor Hotel
LAUMorca IwK*. rnor.

RINKS
ten*. MAttn am am

Open Every Afternoon aad Evening 
with Bead

A Fancy Dress Carnival. Wednesday

EVEIT TUESDAY BAI» CMCEIT
Continuous Marie-G. O.;*. C. Band

Î Hockey; link»
Lergmtla the City. A few good I 

1«R f<»r Matches aad Practice
V. I. GENNO, **,

late Arm balls the 
Drop into the soupsize of a i 

on its way

Egg Custard.- Beat three egg» thor 
ugl.lv an.l add half a cup of beef 

Kt<«-k. Butter a small pea aad pour 
the mixture into it. Hot the pan ia 
another of warm water aad place la a 
moderate oven for half aa hour. Let 
cool ia pan, tara eut into small smarm 
and add to soup the toot thing 

id»
MstcrTn^ '* “*

the

e*ay

■y be

and stood pat oa the proposition that 
they never said they were printer*. 

Then the Chicago printers cheerfully 
rid the fare <ff the hodrerriem back 

to Chicago ami left Mclmtyre had hie 
agent to take it out in «wearing.

REMEMBER fcTHE 
BUTTERICK8

& The Butteriek Company depends upon 
toe patronage ef the wives aad families 
of wageeamers for its future exist
ence. That patronage should be with
draws immediately. The cowardly ac
tion of this great corporation in locking 
out its employees without 
without warning should be ramutod ia 
the home of every maim man, aad ia 
the borne ef every union man’s friend.

Ne copy of "The Delineator,’’ 
copy, of "The Designer,” ne copy of 
the "New Idea Magazine,’’ or any 
other Butteriek publication deserves 
your support. The Butteriek and Stan
dard drees patterns, the Martha Dean, La 
Belle. Little Folks aad Banner should 
equally be

POPLAR HOUSE
tents isfiiuw nor

«A «OEM A I ASTIR m

We Sel as Cheap as Anybody
—AMD—

We Are Friends of labor
The Label ee everything we can put Ura.

WE CAN DRESS YOU
Swita, Overcoats. Underwear, Hals, 

Capa, Tics, Shirts, Collars, Etc.
—

•ex OFF TO UNION MEN.

agars prefer the i 
them look to scabs 
tioaa aad patterns

G. STEVENSON
110 QUEEN EAST.

nom Moto nsi xs» roast sr.
4. NEWTON

** Empli w NotaiM 
Rarisi $1 Sfl te <XOfl per day.

SK HAT
TBtS

CULLINUS.

bad
’War ie

‘Half a loaf à 
‘Virtue is Ha

to the

un soi»

■EW CENTURY HOTEL
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SINGER

STORES

Everywhere

* - ... / : -

‘ I

e. ». uonine an, ass teie 
ere* tat. Lee. ef Am., L SSS. 
tad and 4th tank. LM p m.. L

le. Frank Walker, See., US Oer-

Undery Wemee. Local U <1 ft. of I el 
A) Meets 4th WednesCay. Leber 
Teaayla. Misa M. Patterson, Bee.. 161

mtsBaltki* tat BL. Local in. Meet 
let and Srd Fridays. Leber Tempk 

_ A. J. Smith, Bee.. 711 Broadview Are. 
mt nee

Look (or ike Singer Sign............
Wine in need of e Sewing-Machine or SsppSe»
Needles far «I Stake of SewfafrM» rfcfata

Sewing-Machines Rented or Exchanged

Workingman s Store
fa » tide eh has been aptly given to this store. Every day In 

especially on Saturday yon will find It Med vwith

all tanking their perehaeea from our large, up-to-date and well 
amorted stock of the most dependable tools and materials of their 
kind which we have a reputation of selling at close eut priées.

Right Goods. Right Prices. Prompt Service

The Russill Hardware Co.
126 East Kiii Street.

Bakersfhternatkmal Union

ATTENTION 11

F
fe.ÿ

Bakers’
Strike

SICKNESS A AGCDENT MSUMNGE
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Prize Winner of Puzzle Published Jan. 27
whet» ta «few FWi T

The first correct answer opened was from Sadie 
F. Mannell, 126 Tecnmseh St

IB PRIZE DETECTIVE PICTURE When your child gets ill, 
what do yon do fuWait un
til “ you can afford it "to call 
in a Doctor, or do yon send 
for him at once ?

When fyoor rent becomes 
due, do you wait until d“jyou 
can afford it ” or do you pay 
it when due?

If you are a property own
er, do (you pay your taxes 
when they fall due, or do 
you wait until “you can 
afford it.”

You meet those obligations 
promptly, we know, because 
you Have to. Don't you 
Have to provide for the wel
fare of your children after 
your death?

Perhaps your idea of the 
Value of INDUSTRIAL IN
SURANCE, as'a method of 
saving money, and when to 
take it, neea tuning. , In 
that eventuality, drop us a 
card or call on our Diet 
Manager and he will explain 
why our \

Published Jan. 13, did not receive one correct answer or 
•nything near it, so we publish it again. It is simple, 
ask any thorough man-of-wars man.

A WEEK
UPWARD

and we call
for it

Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
WHICH IS COPTE IC H TE D AND ISSUED ONLY BY

THE UHIOII LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
is such an unexcelled proposition for those who cannot afford to pay 
$40.00 or $50.00 a year for an Ordinary Policy. 3 cents a week 
upward, and we call for it ^
‘HE UHI0H LIFE ASSURANCE CO., gSàKTûSî-
»: TORONTO AGENTS WANTES—Apply, u. if. GIFTOKD,
lman EVANS, PacaiOENT DIst Manager, 54 Adelaide St East

board one of H. M.’iMasquerading
The Admiral, on the right.

? The doe is in the picture.
A price of OWE DOLLAR will be swarded to the sender of the first correct

on this form

is the bogne naval

Addrsm all attempt» to TDK TRIBUNE, ISA 106 Adelaide SL W„ before 
Ineeday, Pah. at.
Eaeh attempt wart be on a separata form. Tha Editer’» decision will he final-

SOME OF US LEFT- Labor Members ta Sit With 
tee Oppesitioe

GROSSLY EXAGGERATED.
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BACON DESCRIBES THE *A?.
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